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ISOO· 11th STREET 
SACRAMENTO. CA 9S814 
Voter Registration Hotline 
\·800·345·VOI'E 
r " Management Services 
Notary Public 
Political Refonn 
For Hearing and Speech Impaired Only 
1·8()()'833·8683 
e·mail: comments@ss.ca.gov 
Unifonn Commercial Code BILL JONES 
~e(retar~ of ~tate 
~tate of QCalifornia 
#708 
January 25, 1996 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS. OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (96058) 
Pursuant to Section 336 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and Summary 
prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
SCHOOLS. SPENDING LIMITS ON ADMINISTRATION. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ............................... .433,269 
Cal. Const., Art II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date .................................... Thursday, 01/25/96 
3. 
* 
Elec. C., Sec. 336. 
• 
Petitions Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures ........................................ Thursday, 01/19/96 
Elec. C., Sec. 336. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each county ....................... Monday, 06/24/96* 
Elec. C., Secs. 336, 9030(a). 
C. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Friday. 07/05/96 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(b). 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 06/24/96, the county has 
eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of signatures 
affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 9030(b). 
Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday. Elec. C .• Sec. 15. 
"Ensuring the integrity of California's electio'n process" 
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• 
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-
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number of 
signatures filed with all county clerks meets the minimum number 
of required signatures, and notifies the counties ........... Sunday, 07/14/96-
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(c). 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State ...... Friday, 08/23/96 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(d), (e). 
I 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to' determine the 
number of qualified voters who signed the petition on a date 
other than 07/14/96, the last day is no later than the thirtieth 
day after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C" Sec. 9030(d), (e). 
f. If the Signature coun! is more than 476,596 or less than 411,606 
then the Secretary of State certifies the petition has qualified or 
failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature count is between 
411,606 and 476,596 inclusive, then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random sampling technique to 
g. 
determine the validity of all signatures .................. Monday, 09/02/96-
Elec. C., Secs. 9030(f), (g); 9031 (a). 
. 
Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate with a 
blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State I •••••• Wednesday, 10116/96 
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c). 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the 
number of qualified voters who have signed the petition on a 
date other than 09/02196, the last day is no later than the 
thirtieth working day after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c). 
• 
h. Secretary of State certified whether the petition has been signed 
by the number of qualified voters required to declare the petition 
sufficient .......................................... Sunday. 10/20/96-
Elec. C., Secs. 9031 (d), 9033. 
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4. The Proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Tyrone Vahedi 
Children's Rights 2000 
2301 S. Beverly Glen, Suite #204 
Century City, CA 90064 
(310) 475-5157 • 
5. Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on 
initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for 
the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to 
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fund raising or requests for 
support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime under California law. Elections 
Code sections 18650; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal.App. 3d 825,177 
Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen.37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008, 9009, 9021, 
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circu~ation and signatures. Please 
send a copy -of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for our 
review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title 
of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will 
assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone 
other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or 
names of the persons filing the petition. 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank 
petition for elections official use. 
NOTE TO PROPONENTS WHO WISH TO QUALIFY FOR THE NOVEMBER 5, 
1996 GENERAL ELECTION: This initiative must be certified for the ballot 131 
days before the election (June 27, 1996). Please r'emember to time your 
submissions accordingly. For example, in order to allow the maximum time 
permitted by law for the random sample verification process, it is suggested 
that proponents file their petitions to county elections officials by April 19, 1996. 
If a 100% check of signatures is necessary, it is advised that the petitions be 




Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
-
-
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1300 I STREET. SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
Facsimile: (916) 323-2137 
(916) 324-5490 
• 
January 25, 1996 
Bill Jones 
Secretary of State 
1500 - 11th Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary 
\ 
FILF.D 
In the office of t;le St'crelory of !:;lata 
of the State of Coliforn;a 
.JAN t :) 1996 
In'~ES, Secielar{ of Slale 
Iyo. ~," '-r": 
\3y~",- W~~~~:L 
Deputy Sacre!ary 01 State 
Subject: SCHOOLS. SPENDING LIMITS ON ADMINISTRATION. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
File No: SA 95 RF 0047 
Dear Mr. Jones: 
• 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you 
are hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-identified 
proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title and 
summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the 





DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 












January 25, 1996. 
SA95RF0047 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary, of the chief 
purposes and points of the proposed measure: 
• 
SCHOOLS. SPENDING LIMITS ON ADMINISTRATION. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Prohibits school districts from spending more than five percent of funds from all sources for 
costs of general administration, instructional resources supervision, and supervision of 
instruction, beginning fiscal year 1999-2000. Requires State Board of Education to fine 
• 
districts failing to comply. Requires districts to publish percentage of funds expended on 
administrative costs annually, report expenditure infonnation to State Board of Education, 
and undertake performance audits and fiscal efficiency reviews every five years. Requires 
districts to develop systems which indicate the intended contribution of each projected 
expenditure to the achievement of specific perfonnance objectives. Summary of estimate by 
Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local governments: 
Would result in a statewide savin!!s of $500 million to $700 million in administrative and 
-
supervision costs which would be redistributed within school district budgets to areas defined 
• 
as. direct services to pupils, school site employees, and school facilities. 
, 
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for a better tomorrow for our children ss 
2301 S. Beverly Glen Suite #204 
Century City, CA 90064 
310-475-5157 
, 
November 22, 1995 
Hon. Daniel Lungren 
Attorney General 
State of California 
1300 I Street, 17Fl. 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Re: SA 95 RF 0047 
•• 
INITIATiVE COORDINATOR 
"TTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
• 
ATTENTION: KATHY DA ROSA, Init. Coord. 
Dear Attorney General: 
As proponent of the original initiative, please accept 
this amended initiative for preparation of title and 
summary by your office. 
The amendments were to pg. 5, deleting "and each fiscal 
year thereafter through the 1999-00 fiscal year", which 
was a duplication, and to pg. 8 where "central support" 
was inserted in front of "activities associated with 
fiscal services", and finally to pg. 12 where 
"instructional research, instructional staff 
development, instructional supervision" was inserted 
after" These activities include curriculum 
development". 
Thank you for your attention to this matter. Please 












EDUCATIONAL EFFICIENCY INITIATIVE 
SA<t!S"RF 0 u" I 
AM dt. :J;J-:L 
• 
An initiative to add part 26.5 (commencing with Section 46650) 
to the Education Code, relating to education . 
• 
EDUCATIONAL EFFICIENCY INITIATIVE 
This initiative is submitted to the People in accordance with 
Article II, Section 8 of the California Constitution. This 
initiative measure adds Part 26.5 to the Education Code 
(commencing with section 46650), to read: 
Section 1. (Add Section 46650) Designation. 
This act shall be known as the California Educational 
Efficiency Act. 
Section 2. (Add Section 46651) Purpose. 
It is ,the intent of this initiative to require that no less 
than ninety-five cents ($0.95) of each dollar appropriated for 
elementary and secondary public education be contributed in an 
accountable manner to the academic value of the actual in-school 
, 
educational experience of pupils so that ninety-five cents • 
• 
($0.95) of each dollar is spent on direct services to pupils, 
schoolsite employees, and school facilities. It is the further 
intent of this initiative to do all of the following: 
(a) To reduce the cost of non-school administration in 
• 
public schools. 
(b) To mandate that existing State educational funds be 
efficiently spent to educate our children. 
(c» To allow increased school effectiveness without 
additional taxes. 
(d) To allow a decrease in student/teacher ratio without 
additional taxes. 
(e) To guarantee that any additional new funding for 
• 
• 
public education will go to schools and classrooms first . 
• 
(f) To increase the accountability of the school districts 
to the citizens of California. 
(g) To sanction school districts that fail to be 
efficient. 
(h) To give the community greater decision making 
authority over their schools. 
Section 3. (Add Section 46653) Allocation and 
Expenditure of School Funds. 
(A) For the 1999-2000 fiscal year and each fiscal year 
thereafter, each school district shall allocate and expend not 
more than 5 percent of the total aggregate amount of all funds 
received from state, federal, and local sources, including, but 
2 
• 
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(EDP 408/6) as that form existed on June 30, 1994 or any 
equivalent successor to this reporting category on any subsequent 
formes) which report the same class of expenditures. 
(b) For the 1996-97 fiscal year and each fiscal year 
thereafter through the 1999-00 fiscal year, each school district 
shall compute the percentage of funds expended in each fiscal 
year for the categories set forth in subdivision (a) 
to the total aggregate expenditures of all funds received from 
state, federal, and local sources, including, but are not limited 
to, all state and federal funds received for categorical 
programs. Each school district annually shall publish the 
percentage calculated under this subdivision in a form that is 
• easily understood by the general public and shall make 
publication readily available to the general public. 
(c) For purposes of this section and notwithstanding 
Section 46652 or any other provision of law, a school district 
may use the standardized account code structure published by the 
State Department of Education pursuant to Chapter 237 of the 
Statutes of 1993 . 
• (d) For the fiscal year 2000-01, and each fiscal year 
thereafter, each school district shall compute the sum of 
expenditures under general administration, supervision of 
instruction, and instructional resources supervision as defined 
in Section 466652 as a ~ercentage of the total aggregate 
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Secticn I. (Acd Sec~ion 46652) De::"nitior:.s. 
(a) The ter::t "categorical prcgrar.l" means all those programs 
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set forth i:1 the E~ucation Cede t~ac p~ovide funding for Soecial 
• 
prcgrams, including, but not limited to, programs es~ablished for 
tec::nical schcols, youth and adult offenders, ad~lt education, 
• • • sc~ence acn~evement, environmental education, healthy start 
• 
program, parenting education, • p~egnant m~nors, su~e~ school for 
the arts, early primary educ3c:cn, aC3demic partne~ship, school 
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(d) "Direct services "to school facilities" means the labor 
and material costs of the actual physical cleaning, maintenance, 
and improvement of school facilities exclusive of any central 
district handling, admini~tration, or overhead costs, and 
services of the school-assigned plant manager, if any. 
(e) "General administration" means those activities 
involving the governing board of a school district, activities 
relating to the executive responsibility of the school district 
activities associated with central data processing, central 
• 
support, activities associated with fiscal services, and other 
general administrative services. For purposes of the definition 
of general administration, the following terms have the following 
• mean~ngs: 
(1) "Board" means the activities of the elected body 
that has been created under the applicable provisions of law and 
that has responsibility for the educational activities over which 
the elected body has jurisdiction. These activities may include, 
but are not limited to, supervision over services of the board, 
services related to the election of members of the board, 
services related to property tax assessment and collection, and 
• 
services related to employee relations and negotiations. 
(2) "Central data processingll includes, but its not 
limited to, in-house services provided from a mainframe computer 
or minicomputer as well as the costs of centralized services 
provided by another agency. Central data processing does not 
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• but not limited to, the current audit of receipts, the preauudit 
of requisitions or purchase orders to determine whether the 
amounts are within the budgetary allowance and to determine that 
the disbursements are lawful expenditures of a school or a school 
• 
district, and the management of school funds. 
• 
(6) "Personnel" means activities relating to the 
maintenance of an efficient staff for schools under the 
jurisdiction of a school district. 
(7) "Other general administrative services 11 means 
other general administrative services of a school district not 
defined in this section. 
(f) IIInstructional resources supervisionll means overall 
management and maintenance of the resources to instruct pupils 
and activities and materials used by pupils to enhance learning. 
(g) "Supervision of instruction ll means activities 
undertaken primarily to assist instructional staff in planning, 
developing, and evaluating the process of providing learning 
experience for pupils. These activities include curriculum 
development, instructional research, instruct~onal staff 
development, instructional supervision, and the organizing and 
coordinating of training of staff in techniques for instruction, 
child development and understanding~ For purposes of the 
definition of supervision of instruction, the following terms 
have the following meanings: 
(1) IICurriculum development ll means activities 
that aid teachers in developing the curriculum, preparing and 
utilizing special curriculum materials, and understanding and 





( 2 ) "Instructional research" means activities 
, 
associated with assessing programs and instruction based on 
research. 
• 
(3) "Instructional staff development" means 
activities that contribute to the professional or occupational 
growth and competence of members of the instructional staff 
during the time of their service to a school or school district. 
, 
These activities include the coordination of services which guide 
teachers in the use of instructional materials, administering 
sabbaticals, and providing the environmEmt for in-service 
trainin,g. 
(4) "Instructional supervision" means activities 
, 




GENERAL PROVISIONS • 
Implementation. 
The provisions of this initiative shall be implemented as 
quickly as possible. Agencies of the State are prohibited from 
taking any action which delays implemen'tation of this ini tiati ve 
or of any provision thereof. Any delay in implementation shall 
not invalidate this initiative of any provision thereof. The 
, 
legislature may amend this act only to further its purpose by a 
bill passed by a vote of two-thirds of the legislature and signed 
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